LifeForms 2.0
New Features

- Re-Designed Website
- Ability to Edit Evaluations
- Cell Phone Evaluation Capability
Re-Designed Website

- Administrators
  - More easily manage incoming LifeForms
  - Features an Admin section where you can view the currently RSVPed attendees as well as their contact information.

- IAB Member (User) Profiles
  - Registration and Login
  - View and manage upcoming meetings
  - View and manage evaluations
Admin Page

Welcome vlnflt

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>My Meetings</th>
<th>My Evaluations</th>
<th>My RSVPed Meetings</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Center</td>
<td>Host University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan 17, 2010</td>
<td>Ucf</td>
<td>Ucf</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan 1, 2010</td>
<td>football</td>
<td>Alabama</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

[Add a Meeting]
[Get Evaluations (CLF)]
User Registration and Login

Registration with the option of registering your cell phone number to submit evaluations
Ability to Edit Evaluations

- View and edit your previous evaluations through the IAB Member (User) Login.
- Edit evaluations submitted via SMS text message or those submitted via the online evaluation system.
CellularLife

- LifeForm Completion through Cellular Phone
  - When Internet is Unavailable
- Format for Evaluation Completed via Cellular Phone:
  - ProjectCode.Evaluation Comments
  - Sample Text Message:
    2.0 I am not interested in this project.
  - The Above Text would rate project 2 a value of abstain with the comment “I am not interested”
Cellular Life

- Text Message Chart for evaluations:

  0 – Abstain
  1 – Not Interested
  2 – Interested with Change
  3 – Interested
  4 – Very Interested
Demo

- We will now give a brief demonstration of the enhanced capabilities of LifeForms Version 2.
- Life Forms Version 2